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NATIONAL FUSION.1 eoiD.
TRY Hew. Lot Small PIG HAPS II

PERFECT DLEIJD TEA,. ;

Only 10c for 1-
-4

Few nice Portsmonth ( orned Mallets with heads on.

Whole Codfish. Imported and Domestic SardineSf

Columbia River Salmon, Fresh Bay Lobsters.
' Canned Meats, Frnits and Vegetables.

Very finest Butter on ice. ,
" " '

Crystal Springs Ginger Are. Finest Tea and Coffee.

Fresh jOatflakes, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Rice and Grits.

I Respectfully solicit a share of your patronage and
guarantee Satifaction.
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Will refund your money it you are not
sausnea aiier using-- . -

6 t- -

j. l mm
:47 & 49 Pollock Street, v

This is no reason why you should not spepd your money advanta-

geously. . While or.her stores are having
'
special "sale's day' for bargains,-ever-

day with ns is bargain day. ';, . fs.'
,' Yonr attention is especially Called to our two-butto- n. white Kid
Gloves just received B9c, others charge $1 00., , . -

Those Trash fehirta at 25o and 50o are just walking away, some left
however., - . - '.,. 'I't

Shjrt Waists at 60ft, white and colored, are great raluesi "

v t
': If you intend going to the sea shores "Uneeda" Bathing Suit,' price.

$150 to $3 60. t .
. r:

- Fare money and avoid a 8nnstroe by, purchasing one of our 50c Um
brellas.;. Any good? W-h-y yes; Fought right is the reason, . One dok
lar one ib good enough for anybody. y ' J. f

Ixok into our show window on Pollock Street and see those Men's

Tan and Black Vici Kid Shoes $1 00 to tl fiO. ' j J V
'

r ,"

Oar women's Shoes are just as cheap. .
a

, V'"
' On Monday we will open up a white Sailors at 50c, worth a. great

deal more. lucky individual who gets one. " " - :

' 'All classes of Millinery at a great reduction. i - '

81 Pollock Sti(Duffy'a Stand) 99 Middle St. ?

Chairman Simmons Says the Na

tional Ticket is. Magnificent .

Hot Weather Records. Big Crowds
To Hear Ayeoek.'lce Is Scarce

. la Raleigh.:. Butler's .
' - New . Way, , t f"

Special to Journal. ,
"

-

RALftioH, July . 7-- Democratic. 8ts e
Chairman Simmons, when asked ioday
his opinion of the National' Democratic
ticket, said, "Magnificent! Magnificent!

it the delegates had stayed at Kansas
Ity a mopth It ceuM not have been bet

tered. .One h as good as tbe other and
both are superb t - "

Rer. O, F, Smith, pastor Of Edenton
Street M. B. Church here will preach tbe
sermon at the dedication of the Metho-

dist. Church - at Loulaburg tomorrow.
During his pastorate there most of the
work was done On the Church.. . J

From ..Wednesday until tonight ibe
heat was up to the- highest mark here;
98 to 100 degrees in the shade : and from
137 te 133 in tbe sun. The employes In

some of the quarries had to stop work.
There were fonr prostrations. ' -

Chat. B. Aycock, who passed here on
hi way borne, said the attendance . at
the Democratic .speaking at Newton
was by far the. largest he ever saw at a
political gathering In thla State. Des
plte the fact that tbe heat was intense
and that the crops needed work, the far- -

men turned out. j"-
Next week the annual meetings of tbe

44 Bsptlst Associations Id this Bute be
ln. The first one will be Flat River, at

Roxboro. 1
- - .

ltalelgfi la very close to an ice famine
There are two factories, one of which
began operation last Monday and Is not
yet able, to deliver Ice. Tbe other Is

worked to .the limit. Orders for ice
ent to other polnls slow that His

scarce and hard to get. . ' ' v

- Benator Butler In sending thousands
of copies of bis Populist organ to Demo
crats. Over 1,000 were thus sent to Dem
oorats In this city alone. This la a new
departure. - -

k
' " C

The physicians and oculists today
uiade a careful examination of tbe eyes
of tbe little son of Cashiea F. H. Briggs
of the Raleigh : National s bank, which
were Injured by a' powder explosion
July 4th, and find one .eye Issafej the
other Injured but they hope not per
manently.

.For burns, Injuries, piles and sklr dis-

ease use DeWltl's Witch Hazel Salve.
Il is tbe original. - Counterfeits may be
offared.': Use only DeWltl's. F,

Spring Lamb and Spring Cbicken,lbls
morning at the Oaks Marker,. - -

CASTOR I A
- Tor Infants and Cbildren.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bough:

Bears the
Signature of

Proud ofJller New f;

Open Plumbing
she Is, most naturally and properly

the existence of unsanitary con-

ditions Is now impossible,. , Disease and

sickness lurk In" hiding as unhidden

guests where the plumbing is antlqnated
or defective. No pricanllons of the
housekeeper can avert the evil conse-

quences.- Don't trifle with dsnger when

we can make you ssfe at a moderate cost

Hyman Supply Co.,
.', 'Phone 03.

49 CRAVES STREET

.J I

Legations Eurncl With The Bodies

Of Tie Foreigners.

Conger'! Last Messasr From Pekla.
Trouble Is Feared te B ;

Spmdlair. 'Japaa te '

Send the Troops.
Special 40 Journal. -

London, June 7 The goveromeat li
is laforihed from Sbanghal that the new
of ' the masaacre of ,lie forelgnea In

Pekln it confirmed. "

r - . -

- The ministers, the women, children,
foreign, residents and the European
guards In Pekla .were all killed after
eighteen days of fighting. "

The confirmation Is from the British
Consul at Shanghai and be reports that
a Chinese army of eighteen thousand is
now marching to attack - the foreigners

at Canton," . j
The Chinese troops are moving on all

sides and the trouble Is spreading. '!,.
Rumors from Pekln say- - that toe na

tive part of thecttj Is destroyed.
When the ammunition of the foreign-

ers defending tbe legation buildings ran
low,, the : Chinese troops and Boxers
rushed In and killed tbe defenders and
then burned tbe legation buildings with

tbe bodies of the dead. , ' -
Wasbinotov, July ? A dispatch ha

been received from General Goodnow at
Shanghai say leg that the foreign lega
tions were still la existence at Pekin
July 3rd... The dispatch says that the
recent attacks e' the Boxers - had bees
slight and the Chinese seemed disposed

to adopt starvation methods- - to destroy
the garrison." . ' r
. A. general uprising In Chios la feared

by the authorities Jn Washington. -

General MacArthar and General OH
protest against taking more troops from
the Philippines to send to China.

Five thousand men Will be rushed as

fast as possible from tbe United' Stales
to China and also a - complete hospital
equipment. ' 1 -

A: lent message came from United
states Minister Congerat Pekln, brought
by a runner, U said, "Beselged, provii

Ions scarce, situation desperate.! Relief

force should-- advance and glveusslg

Japan bu officially notified tbe United

States Government that Japanese troopi
la China will be increased to 12.000 men

It Is said that 19,000 Japanese troom
have been dispatched to Taku. Russia l
ald to have acquiesced la this action, of

Japan. - . '!.".-- '
--V . THE MARKETS. . '.;;

: Tbe following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E, Latham, New Bern, N. 0.
1 - . ' - Naw Yobk, July 7.

Cotton;- - : Open. High. Low. Close
July"i. ..i i 10 03 10.04 10.08 10.04

' Aug..;. v. 9..60 1.70 8M W.70

'Sept .VT.ii. 8.88 8.M 8.88 " 891
'Oct S.Bo 8.54 850 854

.,Hov ; . .". ,i 8.80 8.87 . 8.80 8.86
Jan. 8.30 8.8 8.J0' 885

.'f : ! OHICAOO HARKSTS'' ' y.-

WbsaT: Open. High. Low. Close
. July 78 78 78i ': 78

Aug.... lit 79f :..nt -- 79f

July.;...-.- , 411..: t 48
So. R'y Pfd.. .; 601

TCI......; - 88,
Con.T..,'.,.. . m 77,
Fed 8 .1, . . .. . -- 82t '

Leather. 8
Cotton V receipt were; J,000 bales

at all ports. .
;

: DeWltl's' Little Early Risers are fa
mous Utile pills for liver and. bowel
troubles. Kever gripe. F. 8. Dully.

- AS TO QUEER WAXES.

The man from Punxsulawney, tnd tbe
": man from Kokomo,

Discussed tbe Chinese troubles, and the
first laid: "Don't you know,

1 think these Uhlnese names are queer
' enough to stop a clock."

"That's right," replied another man from
fair Caucouigoinoc,

The man from Kokomo observed: "By
ginger, that's a fac', .,

That's what my brother says-- he lives
down here In Hackensack

And still another straugersald the man's
comment ws truo,

And sil.S d wllh a of pride: "My
hotn "u In '' !'. "10."

Another i.h In U ri t a t rn n: '

Aud up et l'i ..una e t" H of It eveiy

Tl." .i a :i

til In i' 'r i'i:

1 LitL'rt v. t I '

J ...... .

Silver Republicans Take Stevenson And
" Populists To Do The Same. ' ."

Special to the Journal. . ' ;.

Kansas Citt, Jaly 7. The Stiver
Republican National Committee met to
day, In accordance with the instructions
given by tbe convention yesterday, and
pat Adlal Stevenson On their ticket with
Bryant ' " '

It la reported that the Populist will
pull down Towns and put Stevenson In
his place.

The bead of tbe Democratic 'Executive
committee say - that the: headquarters
will beat Chicago and that most of the
work of the campaign will be done, In

r - -the West.

; North Carolina League Ball.

Special to Journal,' , ,
ItALBiott, July 7.The game to day

resulted In a victory for Raleigh. The
score was Raleigh 5, Wilmington 2N

Tarboro, July. game re
suited, Tarbor 6, Charlotte S. , - f

, STANDING OF CLUBS.

rvo

Durham 5 , ' S .714

rarboro.,.. .... '8 4 .800

Ralelgb A6 - 4
Charlotte -- . - '"8 " T.444

Statesvllle ..".i... i.i S - 8 .400

Wilmington ...'.... , ?, , 6 .250

List of Letters
Remafnlng ' In the Post Office at New

Bern, Craven county, S. C., July 2nd
.1000. r,0 c-

-

"
-- : ' atiM'e list.

.IT. Brown, o , : -

" C U C. Cation. I " 'J
1 tl- -J. W. Uarrason, Joe HalL
J Cherry Jenee. w - '

L Arthur Lederman. ' v

M-r-- I. Moore, Marlon Moye. f
, McE. McDanlel,' Henry McChes

aer. , '
Rev, Wm. Crrey Newton. ? ,

"i llardy Peterson, George Pettiway,
L. L. Pool. Claud Price. --

Sh. Staten, W. B. Blmmooe. . ,
T W. H. Thompson, Silas Thompson.

V7. E. Turner.
..V-Will- iam Venters. - -

W-- O. Tl Whitfield, W. AWll
- .-- WOMEIl'S IiIBT.' I "

'
B - Oltvla P, Bender (8). . ' !

,
"'

C-- AB. Causey, Ethel Chaffer. Fer- -

rebee Chance. . r '"
D Maggie Duncan (8).

; E Georgie P. Ellison. -
" 'F Annie Fisher. ' '

. H L. E. Harrison, Minnie H arrlson
MollleB. Hare. v. 1 " ,

J'L Louisa Langslon '
Merrltt, Zelpbla Moore,

Alice Moore, Mary A. Momford.,
N Sarah Nelson. '"'..

. R Catherine Roddick, Olivia Bos
sell (). .

, ulla Selby, Mary C. Belby; d. 1.,

Maud Smith. - ,
artha Whitfield, Alice Woods,

Jane White, Rebecca Williams, care of
Jane Jones. " - ; .

Person calling for the above letters will
' please say advertised and give date of

list. .

The regulations now require that one (1

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter. -

" "- - '8.W. Hahcock. I'. M

One Minute Congo Cure Is tbe only
harmless remedy that produces Imme
diate results.. Try lL ' T. S. Daffy.,

'Now Is the time to buy your Domes
tics, Piques, One dress goods, etc., very
low at J. J, Baxter's - :

Celery Hadacbe Powders, ' tbe beat
remedy for headache. Made and, old
only at Davis' Pharmacy. :

Orf andy. --7 . .

I have 500 yards of .72 Inch organdy te
be sold at 85 cents for the next 10 days
and all white and figured lawns will be
sold at a big reduction.

J. J. Baxtir.

Fresh Insect Powder and Tangle-foo- l
By paper at Davis' Pharmacy.

Vaccination Shields at Davis' Phar
nacy.

Just received a lot of fine F. F. VJ

'lams at Oaks Market. -

To the Tax Payers of Cravca County

Tlie llnai.l of County Commi-wincr- s

will bo In B. tion for one week bi 'in
nlhg Moniliiy July Oih, ! at Jthe
("unit hnnso for the iurpi.' of hi'iuinir

..(.. luinlH r . i V O to ti.O .Mt- h n H t of
ri ul i.ri.j.uf Ly lUlcd fur Ihti y. ...r - 0.

Km r M. (Jui-Kfi- ,

( I: I. (.'o. ('num.

' '
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7

lb. Package, w

7
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- Delicacies I

v jS2

s
You' n always eipertj wlirn

you onlor your food supplies from
tills rulisiile stoni .We cnj sup-
ply e.vry ilnmand of a first clnss
family trnilo with Die (.'lioicont
St iple anil Khiii'V Onx'.orii h,

H tu;is,"Ollvn4,l''nx
Rivnr Print liiiltor, nnd Phr'JHiiins
a';'t t:k 1! tm VI vs.

Wo mnke a of lii;h
gri'li) T.'ai sn l(;..!r,'. g.

Our IVrf.-- ii.il lilrml

1.

Phone 91.

REAL ESTATE I

City Real Estate bought and sold on
commission.

A fine piece of property oan bejbought
at a bargain. ' '"

Collection of RenU a Specialty.

E. E. niBPfiB.
NEW IIKBN

GRIST - MILLS.

New;JIllla
Bolting Chest
Elevatoijs and
Corn Cleaner

Of the Latest Improved and Up--

. to-D- ate Mill riachlnery.

' YOUR' TRADE IB; bO LICIT ED(

ari6PEClALPAINR taken In clean

ing and polishing grata before going

through tbe mills, JwhlchJ insure pore
meal, ' v.

Corn, Hominy, Osta and Mixed Feed

GEORGE BISHOP.
NewBern, N. a "

Hey, :,,

Ttetel

L Where s Your
Betl and Limp

Don't be "ruo In". "A stitch In time
laves nide," and sometime may save yoa
ten dio, , w ' ;-r-

:

Don't put il off, bot call at onof and
Invest the necessary amount in .Good

25cio$a5)

lOctoM
Tires arid

'ii$SE Abundance.

Wn. T. HILL,- -

IT!, Middle Street, OpposlU Journal Offlo

Henrys Pharmacy,

:ffl
t'rvjsare For War In

Time of iVaeel "
Just received a Supply of LOADED

GUNS:' Hure death to Roaches, Btsl

BiH'i. Moths,' Water Bugs and all lo--

U. Will not stain orgn-as- the lineal

fulirb. One Irlul is all that's needed to

convince the m"t skeptical.

A full line or To i t Articles, Perfum- -

ry, r!c.

I hv .' I'n wriplions car fully

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 BwH Hi.

Don't Fret Yourself

TO DEATH
This Hot Weather!

But call and get a few of our special

hot weather bargains and keep coel.

Don't fall to see tbe negligee shirts
which we have marked down to 43c. All

s
colors and also In plain white.

Crash Hats
MARKED DOWN FROM

SOe. to lOe.
Have just received a new lot of Serge

Coats and can now fit everybody.

Call early and take advantage of theae

special prices.

J.G.DUNN & CO.
Up-to-D- ate

Furnishers.
hi Pollock St

Summer Specialties

Ice Cream Frersera ranging from tl SO

lo $3 00 each. Water Coolers at 75, 00c;

tl, 1 00, 11 75 and 00 each. Ice
Phtver at 15c, 50c and 75c each. Apple
Pealera Boreen Doors at $1 00, $1 35
and $1 50. Window Screens In elegant
style at 80c, 85c, 40c and 50c Lawa
Mower at $8 to 15. Hammocks from
50o np, (will have' a new line of these in
la a few days) Balloon Fly Trap. Tan-

gle Foot Fly Paper. Mason's Fruit tars,
pints, quarts and half gallons. Granite
Slop Pall. Foot Tube, etc .Sid and
Box Coffee Mill, Revolving Wafer
Iron. " Msjestlo Cooking Ranges.
Wheeler and Wilton, New Home and
Domestic Sawing Machine. A Sport-
ing Rlfi for 1300, shoot 28 short or long
cartridge. Porcelain lined Preserving
Kettle. Step Ladders 48c, 86c and 7
each, - Polishing Oil toe per bottle. Can
Furniture Vara tab and Brush at So,
Tobacco Sprayers, Paris Qreen, etc v

The wholesale trade is Invited te our
stack of Paper Bags, Butter Trays, Wash
Board, Clothe Pin, Broom, Bucket.
Ail Grease, Baskets, Tin . Ware, etc
which w are efferlng at vary low price

I. C. Uhitty tor

lliiBook Store J

44Lest you Forget ft

We are headquarter for
"' ''' ''- - v. - :.

Book-keepe- rs ; Supplies.
,

Hammock Guaranteed to re-

lieve that tired feeling. ., .

1
i G. II. Enrictt. J

G. ROBERTS,
.1 .-- Win i'i In- -

.to.

Af tcf-Dinn-cf

Give the meal a floe finish. There
U nothing daintier for dessett
than-Farin- Rice Pudd'af, Jell es,
and Fancy Crackers." ErjlMng
la this line will be 'found In our
ftock, mhkh presenU an ehnt-- 1

d fi o ilioo ef "gi ocer'et". The
whole world Is taxed in mi kirg
up this sufxTb a kortmxot of food
fpeolaltles, You mi.st see to sp
p-- e iale. '.;.- - v

Save just received a big lot f

Freeh Corned PorUmoath Mullets.'3
Aluoa Do lot of Nicely Cured

Hams. Give us a call and we will
do our beat to please yoa. '

Yours for Dndnest,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phono 69. 77 Broad Street. .

;o;:ipt Delivery Frc;n Donn'
... ..
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